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40, Aae< dirÔxnzevxye nm>,
xnSy zevix> inix>, dirÔSy xnzevix>, tSmE nm>,
dirÔSy sMpt! ÉgvTÉi´rev, laEikks<piÖhInae=ip pué;> prmaweRn hIn #it n kae=ip inym>,
àTyut dairÔy<
pué;Sy tpis shaykmip ÉivtumhRit, xnI danen dirÔ> tpsa c k«tawaR
Évetaimit mhaÉrte ivÊr> AvadIt! - ÖavMÉis inveòVyaE gle bdœXva †fa< izlam! xnvNtmdatar<
dirÔ< catpiSvnm! , (%Xyae g pvR 33-65) #it, tpSsMpÚSy dirÔSy Aicrme v ïIrip
vzmaßaeit, pr< tu tSy Am&ta ïI> ÉgvÑiKt> Égvdnu¢hsMàaÝ}ansMpdev,
Salutations to the One who is a treasure house of wealth to the devout put
poor.
The wealth of a destitute is indeed his/her devotion to the Lord. There is no
such restriction that one who lacks material wealth also lacks spiritual wealth.
On the contrary, poverty can be helpful in practising penance or in
spiritualpursuit. Vidura said in the Mahäbharata: ‘The rich should gain
fulfilment by giving in charity and the poor through penance. The rich who
does not give in charity and the poor who does not practise penance, both of
them, should be tied with a massive stone in the neck and drowned in the
ocean (Udyoga parva, 33-60)’. The poor endowed with spiritual discipline
acquires wealth very soon. But his indestructible wealth is his ddevotion to
the Lord and the Self-Knowledge gained through the grace of the Lord.
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41, Aae< ]IreNÊS)iqkakaray nm>,
]IrSy #Ndae> SpiqkSy Aakar #v Aakarae ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
SvCDk«te> %pmeyain ]IreNÊS)iqkadIin Égvtae di][amUteR> zuÏsTvaepaxe> Aakar> AtIv xvl
#it É´a XyayiNt,
Salutations to the One whose form is (white and pure) like the Moon, milk
and the crystal.
Pure forms are compared to milk, Moon, crystal etc. Lord Dakñiëämürti is
the incarnation of the Parabrahman by reflection in the pure sattvic adjunct.
Hence, the devotees contemplate the Lord’s form as exceedingly white.
42, Aae< ]IreNÊmuk…qaeJJvlay nm,
]Irmev xvl> #NÊ> ]IreNÊ>, ten yu´> muk…q>, ten %JJvl>, tSmE nm>,
É´ùdye:vicRtae Égvan! AitxvlcNÔk¦aàkazmuk…qen ivrajte,
Salutations to the One who is resplendent with a crown (adorned) with the
milky white Moon.
The Lord is worshipped in the heart by the devotees as shining with the
Moon on the crown, radiating exceedingly white rays.
43, Aae< ]Iraepharriskay nm>,
]Irmev %phar> nEve*m!, tiSmn! risk> àIityu´>, tSmE nm>,
y*dÚ< Égvte inve*te tdev É´en Éúyte, At> #d< Swane yt! saiTvkaNyev ÉúyadIin inve*Nte,
Salutations to the One who relishes milk offered in the worship.
The devotee partakes only that food which is offered to the Lord. Therefore,
it is only proper that only sattvika food is offered to the Lord.
44, Aae< i]àEñyR)làday nm>,
i]à< zIºm! @eñy¡ $ñrÉav> tdev )lm! àk«ò< Aitzyen ddatIit àd>, )lSy àd>, tSmE
nm>,
yda É´> kiÂTkammuiÎZy ÉgvNtmaraxyit tmevaSma Anug&Ÿait Égvan!, yda tu ij}asuÉR´ae
)laiÉsiNxrihtSsn! Aaraxyit tSmE Égvan! zIºmev AaTmanm! ddait AwaRt! A}ank«t<
jIveñr Éed< ivnazyit, É´> }anen yda jIvêppirCDed< ndI AaTman< smuÔ #v svaRTmin
$ñre ivlIn< kraeit tda Aze;in;exavixTven SvSy stTv $ñrÉavae inTyisÏmeveit tTkal
@v lÉt #v,
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Salutations to the One who grants wealth (of Self-knowledge) instantly.
When the devotee worships the Lord with some desire, the Lord grants
him the same. But, when a seeker devotee worships Him without
expectation of any limited reward, the Lord grants him Self-knowledge
immediately. In other words, He destroys the separation between the
individual and the Lord, which is caused by ignorance. The river merges
its separate identity in the ocean; in the same way, the devotee resolves
his sense of limitation as an individual in the Lord, who is the Self of all;
that is, he realises his own essential nature as the ever accomplished
Brahman, which is the ultimate end of total negation of the unreal. Thus,
the seeker, who is already Brahman, as though, gains Brahman by
knowledge.
45, nanaÉr[muGxa¼ay nm>,
nana AnekE> AaÉr[E> muGxain Al<k«tain A<gain ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
É´> Xyane Égvtae mUit¡ sm¢a< ywasMÉv< ivStre[ Xyayet!, twa ih - XyayeÎev< sm¢a<g<
yavÚ Cyvte mn>, tiSmn! lBxpd< icÄ< svaRvyvs<iSwtm!, #Tyaid ïImÑagvte (3-2818 20)
Salutations to the One who is adorned with a variety of ornamentss.
The devotee should meditate upon all aspects of the Lord’s form in detail
to the extent possible and should meditate on all the limbs of the Lord,
until one is able to gain (by practice) an unswerving mind. The mind that
is accomplished abides in the Lord’s form fully. (Çrémadbhägavatam 3-2818 20).
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